2022 Grant Awards
Affordable Dental Care

Dental Care Education

$7,500

All God’s People

Redesign Website

$5,000

Athletes in Action

Gospel Resource Kits

$5,000

Care Net

Coordinated Care for
the Underserved

$7,500

Child Evangelism Fellowship

Good News Clubs

$5,000

Collaboration Project

For Dane

$8,000

Develop and provide dental care education in both Spanish and English. Provide
dental health education pamphlets and dental kits for children to take home.
Share the love of Jesus with dental clinic clients through its service to them.
Redesign its website to make it more user and mobile friendly and to make it
searchable. These improvements will increase viewer participation. More people
will be able to read stories of God moving in Madison.
Distribute Gospel Resource Kits to meet the spiritual needs of students by
providing Bibles, Gospel tracts, a list of local mental health resources, a
connection card that directs the recipient to Athletes in Action ministries and local
churches, a daily devotional created by Athletes in Action that addresses the
unique spiritual needs of an NCAA athlete, and other resources that will help them
read, see, and hear the Gospel for the first time or in a new and different way.
Bring Care Net’s state-of-the-art, 40-foot mobile clinic to neighborhoods in the
opportunity zones and in underserved minority neighborhoods. Provide services
including: pregnancy testing, ultrasounds, testing and treatment for sexually
transmitted infections, express BadgerCare enrollment, community resource
appointments and educational classes.
Establish Good News Clubs in homeless shelters and churches in close
proximity to tent cities in the Madison area. Serve children in kindergarten
through 5th Grade by sharing the Gospel message through songs, games, Bible
memorization and Bible lessons. Provide children with devotionals and a Bible.
Through “For Dane” provide support for ongoing church and school partnerships.
Already five of the participating churches have either continued or pursued a new
school partnership. These ongoing partnerships impact the lives of hundreds of
staff, kids and families in each school.
During Easter week mobilize Cru students and potentially other ministries and
churches to host a week showing why Christians care about Easter and Jesus.
Through various activities create opportunities for spiritual conversation with
friends and strangers.
Two new outreach ministry opportunities: Ministry Outreach to Homeless Shelter
on Madison’s east side and in the Madison Plaza Hotel. Provide physical &
spiritual support to those who are homeless through weekly Bible studies and a
weekly meal. Also, for refugees, provide a Bible Study and a Swahili Bible.

CRU

Why Easter Matters

$5,000

Door Creek Church - Northside

Community Outreach
Ministry

$4,500

Evangelical Catholic

Hispanic Outreach
Expansion

$5,000

Continue training more Spanish speaking leaders to share the Good News of
Jesus with the people in their day to day lives.

FCA – Southern Wisconsin

FCA Ministry
Outreach 2022

$5,000

Increase the number of school huddles in the Madison area. Have 50 Madison
area students attend FCA summer camp. Engage coaches in regular Bible
studies, presenting the Gospel in non-traditional sports activities.

FCA – Stoughton

Stoughton Fellowship
of Christian Athletes

$3,000

Equip, enable, empower, and encourage student-athletes, coaches and adult
leaders to impact and positively influence their campuses for Christ. Host Bible
studies and hold outreach activities for area youth.

FOSTER of Dane County

Community
Conversations: From
Boys to Men

$3,500

Conduct community focus group conversations with boys and parents or
guardians. Mentor and build up young boys who do not have good father role
models to grow and learn from good role models within neighborhood in “Friday
Night Special” meetings.

Iglesia Restauracion Y Vida

Legendarios
Wisconsin

$7,500

Create a space for young Spanish speaking men to encounter God through a
three-day backpacking trip in Black River State Forest so that they can become
men who honor God in everything they do.

Impact Badger Chapter

2022 Impact National
Conference

$7,500

Provide transportation and scholarships for 50 African American students to attend
the Impact 22 National Conference in Atlanta, Georgia. Through this experience
the students will return more equipped to share their faith with others on campus.

Inspiring Hope

Stories of Hope

$2,000

Lighthouse Christian School

8th Grande
Evangelism Trip

$10,000

Madison Area Jail Ministry

Expand Our Reach

$8,000

Help pay for the cost of a chaplain who is available to provide pastoral care on the
weekends to serve the needs of those in prison.

Magnum Opus

Flip Side – The Hope
of Christmas

$3,000

Create a ballet that shares the hope that we can have in Jesus and the miracle that
was given to us at Christmas.

Record encouraging stories of faith and hope to be combined with a program to
encourage one’s faith that would be accessible to watch online.
Take the school’s fifteen 8th Grade students to one-week youth training with
YWAM in Orlando, Florida. The students will learn how to share their faith and will
have opportunities to be the hands and feet of Jesus serving the less fortunate.

Host a Fall Gospel Fest, a one-day event filled with energy, music, celebration,
and great singing. The Fest will be held at the Sun Prairie Performing Arts Center.
Gospel music with a Gospel message.
Provide free on-site trauma therapy by an experienced therapist available to
every member of the family at the shelter.

PEBOGA
(People Building Opportunity
Through Grace and Action)

Fall Gospel Fest

$5,000

Shelter From The Storm

The Tabitha Project

$5,000

Shepherd 2 Shepherd

Operation Strengthen
Pastors

$7,000

Bring 20 pastoral couples together for a retreat in Colorado for a time of
refreshment and encouragement to offload and unpack the baggage of years of
ministry, targeting minority pastors in the Madison area.

Upper|House

Baccalaureate Service

$1,500

Establish an annual baccalaureate service on the UW-Madison campus that
brings the love, light, and joy of Jesus to graduating students and their families.

WI Inmate Education
Association

Operation
Transformation

$8,000

Continue the relationship with Trinity International University by offering college
seminary courses for inmates at the Waupun Correctional Institute.

Yada

Creating a Boutique
Space

$1,500

Young Life Badger Metro

Supplemental
Funding for Summer
Camping

$6,000

TOTAL

$136,000

Create a boutique like shopping space for women who have been sexually
exploited and who are referred from Zeteo and Every Daughter. The women
experience a free shopping event once a month.
Provide a summer camping experience of both wild adventure and spiritual
development for low-income youth where they can grow in their faith and develop
healthy lasting relationships with other strong Christians.

